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THE BB00KLYN GIRL.

Clara Bella sajs Sba is Slangy and Outre.

I took n real, ut Brooklyn
pirl with mo to the Acnilemv of Miisic
there, says Clara lU'llo. Sho was so
different a creation from nnythin" I was
used to ia Now York that, not naviu;
met her for a long time, I fell to study-
ing her. I liked her heeauso slio was
evidently well meaning and good heart-
ed and independent (every girl of llicm
is absolutely independent) and because
she dressed in such dull colors. If you
are at all dressy vourself it's always
pleasant to have a Brooklyn or a Phila-
delphia girl fura companion. They are
so excessively afraid of pronounced col-

ors that they are pretty sure to make a
contrast that is favorahle to yourself.
But she was frightfully slangy. I ac-

tually had to ask her several times what
she meant by things sho said. Wo got
in with a car load of Brooklyn girls, and
it struck mo that they acted as if they
owned the railroad, but I suspended
judgment until I saw in a theatre full of

tlieru that they behaved in thesamo way
there. They all seemed to know one
another, anil they made themselves per-
fectly at home, and seemed to lie sav
ing, "The whole city is for us, and we
know it; and, to bo strictly natural and
true to my subject, I ought to add that
they all seemed to say, "And don't you
lorzct it 1 hey were not particularly
ill-bre- d or rude. It was all quiet and
feminine enough, but yet this was what
their confident manner, free and frank
tones and speech conveyed to my mind
Ana ray companion tola mo as a posi
tive fact that as soon as a young womau
quits school and enters society she be
comes the mistress of her father's house,

,.. and . never afterward . acknowledges
parental control in her aflairs. The
parlor is hers, and her mother ad father
come to her and ask permission before-
hand to entertain company in it. Tho
daughter has for callers whoever she
likes, and they come and go as she
pleases, never being introduced to her
parents unless she happens to choose to
present them. She stays at home, or
she dines out, or she spends a night now
and then with a girl companion, at her
own sweet will. Her "company,"as they
call a sweetheart over there, stays until
midnight, and, perhaps makes a rulo of
doing so. and her parents hearof hor en-

gagement from licr companions, some-
times, sooner than from herself. My
companion seemed amazed that I should
see anything extraordinary in this, and
laid it down as a rulo worth observing
that "if a girl's going to be a woman
and have charge of her own house, the
sooner sho learns how to tako care of
herself the better."

k
My eorupauion belonged to as many

r.
;'i clubs s a young German in Berlin.

t
She said it was the fashion in Brooklyn

'. for .women to meet together a great deal
v
nt one another's house, and that out of

this custom have grown the singing
') clubs, dramatic clubs, s,

.archery clubs, cooking clubs, walking
clubs, driving clubs, bowling clubs,

,;, and I don't know what all that sho
mentioned and said she,, was a member

:,
. otj When she paw how interested I was
,i nail she was able to think of about

. Brooklyn she broke out with this rather
urprising exclamation:
'" ."I hope you like tb,way we do, for

we are New York girls about half of our
time. All summer long, and whenever
else we go away from home, we all of
us always say we're from New York.
Our fathers and brothers are there in
business, you know, and everybody
knows New York, and altogether it's
much easier and pleasanter to say wo
come from there ttian to go explaining
all about Brooklyn and and well,
Boecher." ,

On the Colors of Water.
Viewed in relatively shallow masses,

clear water appears wholly colorless.
In our daily dealings with the liquid we
seldom havo occasion to observe it in
jreat depths; hence it has been general-- y

believed that water is quito uest'ituto
of color. The ancients were accustomed
to explain the transparency of some
bodies by assuming that they partook of
the nature of water; and we now speak
of a diamond as of tho first water, to
emphasize its perfect transparency and
colorlcssnc.su. If, however, wo regard
the larger masses of water iu nature
the seas, lakes, and rivers we shall re-
ceive a different impression. In these,

; tho water not only appears colored, but
of various colors, and of a rich diversity
of shades. The Mediterranean is of a
beautiful indigo, tho ocean is sky-blu- e,

tho Lake of Geneva Is celebrated for its
lovely and transparent azure waters; the
Lako of Constance and the Rhine, tho
Lake of Zurich and the Lako of Luuerne,
have waters quite as transparent, hut
rather green than blue; ami the green
waters of the little Lake of Kloenthal,
near (Maris, can hardly bo distinguished
from the surrounding meadows. Other
waters are of a darker color, like those
of the Lako of Slafl'el, at the foot of tlm
Bavarian Alps, which was quite hliu k
the day I saw it, though clear in shallow
places.

These facts start tho questions wheth-
er water, after all, has not a color; if it
has, what tho color Is, and what pauses
tho varied tints under which it is seen.
The solutions of these questions has
longoccupiod tho minds of sciotililie In-

quirers, and it can not yet bo said that
they bars been answered. Disagree
rneut still prevails respecting them.

Jlular Science Monthly. ,,,
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GLEANINGS.

In America every actress aspiring to
any line beyond mediocrity aspires to
Camillo. London Truth.

- In ' probably; no other place in the
world but 'S'tfoho'ek, Germany, does
chess form a regular courso of study in
tho schools. , ;

Thore aro400 cheeso factories' In tho
province; ol..Quebec, and it is expected
that numerous creameries will be estab-

lished the coming season.
- Twenty-seve- n million barrels of pe-

troleum are pumped from the wolls
yearly, and the world has been searched
in vain for a market for this vast ocean
of minoral oil.

A mastodon's tooth, between threo
and four inches lonir and about the size
of a man's thumb, was discovered not
long ago upon tho Upper Willamette
river, Fn Oregon, forty feet underneath
tho surfaco of tho ground by some
workmen who worn digging a well.

An old farmer in Texas having said at
. . .t t .W 1 Iacnurcn meeting, "i nave neiongeu io

the church thirty years, and, bless tho
Lord, it has never cost mo a dollar,"
the good preacher aroso and rosnondod,
"The Lord bless your stingy old soul."

Boston Olobe.

The winter radish should bo sown
about the middle of summer, and, liko
the turnip, makes its best growth in tho
autumn. Pitted out of doors or buried

earth in a cool collar, it will keep
crisp all winter. An hour before using
place tho winter radish in cold water.

A big steam yacht is coming to be a
necessary luxury with the millionaires.
The Cramps of Philadelphia, builders of
Jay Gould's Atalanta, havo just con
tracted to buna an iron steam yacni
feet long for William Astor, and are to
bogin next fall on another yacht for
James Gordon Bennett,

Mr. Howells holds in the part of "A
Woman's Reason," in the June Century,
that "the character of no man is fixed
till it has been tried by that of the
woman he loves. Till then ho has only
tho materials of character, and thoy are
all to be shaped and ordered as newly
as if ho had never had them beforo."

It is said that inventors, fearful of be-

ing robbed of their ideas, deliberately
deceive their attorneys and the patent-offic- e

about their inventions, obscuring
the truth so that when they do get a
patent it is practically worthless for
the reason that it does not cover tho real
points.

The Chineso Legation wero happy
when the circus was In Washington, and
one of them told a Congressman in a
burst of appreciation that ho had not
enjoyed anything so much sinco Con
gress adjourned! They attended every
performance, and the young attaches
spent all their pocket money in tickets.

Few people aro probably awaro of the
romarkablo collections being nrivatloy
made by rich Now Yorkers iu tho way
of books, prints, and virtuoso. The
book-buye- rs .fay that Robert Hoe, Jr.,
who is about forty years of ago, is the
best connoisseur in the United States.
He has a library more romarkablo and
expensive than general.
., It Is bolieved that Lydia Pinkham's
advertisements were on a greater sealo
than those of any one, uolloway, of
Loa on, excepted, whose charitable en-

dowments amount to $9f)0,000. News-
papers cuu be seen at Holloway's which
can be found nowhere else in London,
as tiiostt oonraininff his advertisements
are forwarded from tho remotest parts
of the globe.

In China the market quotations are all
in Undo Sam's dollar marks. Handker-
chiefs are worth from 62o to 78o per
dozen; blank velvet, 19c per yard, 82
inches widi?; woolen blankets; lz pounds,
per pair, $5.75. Bird's nests, first qual-
ity, $1,650 to$2,600 per "picul;" butl'alo
robes, $12; coal, hard, $9.50 per ton;
American flour, per barrel of 200
pounds, $6,35.

Thore are at present erecting nt Chat-
tanooga a new furnace, to cost $160,000;
a stovo factory, to cost $75,000; a steel
mill, a hollowware factory, a four-stor- y

flouring mill and a large cooperage fac-

tory. The enpacity of the pipe-wor- is
being doubled. Two more woodenwaro
factories aro contemplated. Beside all
this, tho town is to have a first-clas- s tiro
depart inout.)

It is reccommended that "a bottle of
carbolic ncld should bo kept in every
farm-hous- e, not merely as a disinfectant,
but as a wash for wounds and sores.
For any purpose it should bo diluted
with wator. Its power to destroy fun-
gus growths makes carbolic acid inval-
uable, in pruning orchards of pear,
plum or peach whore blight or other
disoase is suspected. The pruning
shears should be frequently dipped in
carbolio acid water."

A horticulturist writes tho Ma.isa:hu-tctt- s

J'loughman that llmo
will destroy tho eurculio. Ho says: "At-
tach to a long pole that will reach tho
top of the tree a lino sieve, or a luive-sizo- d

corn popper will answer, fill with
the lime, and commenco using when tho
blossoms fall, and continue using at in-

tervals of ten days; about six applica-
tions will be enough; a half dozen plum
trees havo been served with Ihisremedy
foe the past ilvo years, and tho result
has been full crops and no stings. Ap-
ply tho limo when tho dew is on the
treos."

A Bostonian recently returned from
Europe relates an Incident which is not
without its point. Ho was standing one
evening in a hotel at Amsterdam when
a lively colloquy took placo between a
Taint iU place and a courier. Tho for-
mer, while wiping the perspiration from
his face, burst out: "These Americans
beat everything. A family camo yester-
day and said they must see Amsterdam
in one day. I put them through, and
havo just started them oft In tho cars.
Why, these Americans when

like horses." "Yes," added
the courior seotontiously, "and they
spend tholr money like asses,"

When a citizen of Sault Stn. Mario,
Michigan, wishes to send a letter to a
frlondin tho opposite village on tho
Canadian sido of tho river, ho directs it,
prepays tho postage, and puts It In tho
posiofllue on the Ainorlean side; then, in
order to reach tho p(tolllce on tho
American side, which is about one mile
distant, the letter goes to Detroit
Jhrpugh tho United States malls, crosses
from Detroit to Wlndsor.whero it enters
the Canadian mulls, and Is sent over
Canadian routes back to the Suult,
reaching the Canadian oftice there ia
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about ten days from tho tlmo it startod
ten days to goono mile. Butwhenono is

in a hurry ho goes across the river him-

self and talks to tho other fellow; he
doesn't write.

Mr. Jay Gould has been pretty well
'known as an abstainer from alcoholic
drinks, and it may be doe In some meas-ur- o

to this that ha has kept a clear enough
head to attain bis present prominence
as a financier at a comparatively early
age, for he is not yet fifty. Colonel
Fordyee.woll known in connection with
Hot 'Springs, Arkansas, once played a
joke on Gould at that place. Gould was
nick, and l ordyco recommended brandy
and whisky, but could not induce him
to take any. Finally ho persuaded him
to try a glass of "rock and rye," which
did him good, and Gould said that the
man who owned the spring that produc-
ed that water had a fortuno in it. It
was a long time before ho learned how
bo had been .sold.

The young men aro coming to the
front In the publishing business. It is
stated that Charles Scribner, tho head of
the firm of Charles Seribner's Sons, is
not yet out of his twenties, and his
brother Arthur has just begun his. All
of tho Harpers who tako a very active
part in business aro young men. It is
tho same way at Applotons'. It is "Mr.
Willie," as ho is called about tho place,
who takes tho most active part in the
business, though William II., tho senior
member of tho house, is at his ofllco
every day.' Mr. Dunham, who repre-
sents Cassell, Potter, Galpin & Co. in

this country, is a young man, and Mr.
Houghton, who represents Houghton,
Mifflin & Co. in New York, is even still
younger. The Holts aro young men, and
so are tho Putnams.

A Line Misquoted.
Jones has tho worst memory in the

world, as all his acquaintances agree,
but is not at all sensitive about it, and
is addicted to giving what he vaguely
calls "quotations" from the numerous
authors that he delights in reading.
Thus, yesterday afternoon, when in
company with some friends, as he look-
ed from his window and saw a number
of laborers returning from work with
dinner-pail- s in their hands and shovels
and piclis on their shoulders, he said:
"I look out every evening and see these
men go by, and each time I am forcibly
reminded of those beautiful verses in
which the poet speaks of the tired what-d'you-ca-

em going home afler tho
what's-his-nnm- o plow racket." After
some timo it dawned upon a member of
the party that Jones had in his mind the
lino in Gray's "Elogy Written in a
Country Churchyard."
Tbe plowman homeward plodi hn weary way.

And, for Jones, it wasn't such a very
bad shot. Boston Journal.

Cheaper Than Daylight.
A locomotive engineer running on tho

"Big S." route out of New Orleans, was
in the habit of rolling into tho terminus
of his run, three or four hours after sun-

rise, with the headlight of his engine
brightly blazing, ana his attontion had
been called to the fact several times by
certain officials. Finally, the General
Superintendent tackled him and said:

"See here; haven't you been on the
road long enough to learn that you
should put your headlight out after sun-

up? We can't stand no such expense a
that you know."

"Well," replied the engineer, "that
may bo all right enough from your
standpoint, Mr. Superintendent; butthe
cohl facts aro that, with such an infer-
nal poor quality of oil as you furnish,
it's a blamed sight cheaper than day-- j
igh t. ' ' Texan Ml liny n,

Petroleum V, Nasby.
I), It. Locke, Potrolcnm V. Nanny, (Bdltor "To-

ledo Blake," writes:
I had on aforellnuerof my right hand one of

tunse pleasant pets, a "run rou Da me niiger
became Inflamed to a degroa nnhearaMe and swol-
len to nearly twice lt ntttural alze. A friend uave
mfi riKMIY'H CAUKOI.U! 8ALVE and inlwvnty
inliinti'i the iialn had ao much aahMdcd a to kIvu
mc a fxlr niKnt'a rent, which ( had not had
for a week. The luflxmnintlon It'ft tho Anger m a
day. I conaldcr it a moat valuable article fur the
ho'int'liuld. .

Cures Tho I lies Too.
Eduard Kulntard, of New York, writes:

It given mo L'rcat plcaouro to aay that a tlnglo
Iiox of HKNKY'8 CARHuMC SALVE eflucteda
complete cure of I'llea. with which I have been
troubled for over a year, and which nothing else
that I in i would cure.

A Card.
To all who aro suffering from tho errors

mul indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will core you, fkke
ok ciiAituK. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a envelope to the Rev.
Josicpii T. Inman, Station D., New York
City.

THE TERTIO-MILLENNI-

t'HEAl' KXCl'KHION HATES KVERV PAY JJUR-IS-

TUB HCMMKR TO SANTA FE, NEW

MEXICO.

Santa Ft), New Mexico, is the oldest city
in the United States. It has reached the
end ofitstlrst third of a thousand years-- its

terlio-milleni- period. TbeTertio-Mil-lcnnis- l

Celebration and Mining and Indus-
trial Exposition, which will be Inaugurated
there on thu 2d of July and close on the lid
of AiujUHt, will bu an event of great histo-
rical ss well as practical importance to the
country at largo. It is intended to com-
memorate the three hundred and thirty-thir- d

anniversary of thu Spanish settlement
of the place.

THE EXPOSITION,
Which Will constitute llui nrucliral imrt of
the celebration, will bu an epitome of tho
mineral, agricultural, horticultural, stock
and general Industrial resources and capa-
bilities of the Territory. Those, therefore,
who are interested iu iiK,r mining, agri-
culture or stock-rainin- g will have a good op-

portunity lo visit New Mexico this season,
s tho low litre will bu a great inducement

to make the trip. The development of the
minis ol this vast region has but begun,
yet in the pant year thu proportionate in-

crease in tho output of ore was greater than
in any other Statu nt Territory. New Mex-
ico's showing at tho mining exposition hold
at Denver last Beason showed, more clearly
than anything elm-- , the vastnesi of its min-
eral wealth.

It has been the general belief heretofore
that agriculture in New Mexico would not
pay. This is an unfortunate error. At the
exposition will be ecn camples of all sorts
of fruits and field products which vio with
those of prolific Kansas. With irrigation
the soil of the Territory can bo made to

yield immensely, and tluro is no pursuit
more remunerative than that of fanning.
Agricultural products, of all kinds, bring
high prices upon a ready inaiket, alwass
Hccessibln in the growing tuiniug towns,
and the cost t raising is comparatively
small. As a cattle and sheep country, ton,
New Mexico cannot be surpassed. Her
valleys and nifsss afford fine grazing
grounds for countless IichIb. As the cele
bration at Santa Fo will lie thu means of
drawing a larger number of people into the
Territory than usual, owing to the cheap
fre, an opportunity will le ottered those
who may be interested in stock-raisin- g

to investigate.
TI1K CEI.K11HATION.

Besides the piactical, tbe Teitio-Mille- il
will embrace many features the most novel
and romantic. Fur instance, three days
thu lbth, 19th, and 20th of July will be
devoted to thu presentation of historic
scenes. Theso will represent thu period
winch has transpired since the settlement
of the city, each day to represent a century
of history and progress. The three civili-
zations will also be represented that
which exuded at tho time ol thu coming of
the conqueror", that which the Spaniards
brought with them und that which followed
the American occupation of 1840. These
representations will be illustrated by caval
cades in costume, indicative of the several
distinctive expeditions into New Mexico
and the surrounding territory. There will
also be numerous tableaux, tho whole com-
bining to nmke one of the most novel and
interesting exhibitions ever witnessed in
this country. There will, in addition, be
various Indian games, races and dances by
the Pueblos, descendants of the ancient in
habitants of the T rritoty ; aiiiljuscaib's and
sham lights by the Znnis, with exhibitions
of their peculiar rites and cer monies, one
of which will be a primitive dance repre-
senting the gods and heroes of their folk-

lore mythology; native Mexican games,
dances and juggling; original Aztec dances,
in which both Mexicans and Indians will
tako part ; various Mexican sports and the
grand fandango; war and other peculiar
dances by the Mcscalero and
Jicarilla Apaches; exhibitions by Mexican
viicqueros in throwing tbe lariat;
a mounted tournament, in cos
tunics of three centuries ago:
the S in Domingo and Sundia feasts, and
other peculiar and interesting ceremonies
which weiild take much space and time to
note.

ROUND Till 1 f10.

The nte for the round trip from Kansas
City and Atchison, including stop-of- f both
ways at the Las Vegas Hot Springs, is only

, while tho tare from all eastern points
is comparatively low. The Las Vegas Hot
Springs are among the most celebrated in
the world, and a cool and comfortable re-

sort for the hot season. There is every in
ducement to go to New Mexico this sum
iner and it will be taken advantage of by
thousands who will improve this opportun-
ity to study, under the best lossible con-

ditions, the resources of the Territoiy and
investments, and also to enjoy for the time
the most quaint and romatic spot in all our
country. It is an opportunity to see the
Southwest thu coming country which
ought not to bo lost by auy who have any
ambition to avail themselves of the un-

equalled advantages there i.ffcred for en-

gaging in mining, agriculture, fruit grow-

ing, stock raising, or merchandise. These
low rate ticketa over thu Atchison, Topeka
& Sntii Fe road are now on sale at Cairo
and all principal ticket offices, good to re-

turn till August aist. 027 l.VI

To 'J lie West.
There aro a number of routes leading to

the above-mentione- d section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louii and
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, LcHYen-wort-

Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very

lirest make are attached to all trains.
At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers

for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Ca-
lif mi a ""Mt'uct with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trains for Kansas aud Nebraska
points.

At OmaliM, connection is mado with the
Overland train for California.

This line oilers to parties enroute to thu
West and Northwest, not only fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through tho finest por-
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of this
line, which will bu mailed free.
C. B. Kinnan, F. Chandler,
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent. Gen'l Pass Agent.

O. T. Marks, Chicago, Ills., says: "I
have used Brown's Iron Bitters, as a tonic,
and find it to tho best blood purifier that I
ever used."

TAX PURCHASER'S NOTICE.

To tho unknown owners and parties Interentcd:
You are burohv notified that at a rale of forfiiltcd

r'al ohIhIo, In the county of Alexander and state of
HI H'iIk, hold by tho county collector of mid conn-tv- ,

at thu KHithweKtcrly door of the court houee In
the city of Cnlro, lu raid county uud state, ou the
Kill day of October, A. I). 1HSI., tliu undersigned,
in accordance wMi an act of the general aaremblv
oftlieatntu of llllnoti, vnilt'ed an act toani nd
aectlouUO) of an act entitled au act for tho efuvsf-men- t

of property and fur the levy and collection
of taxed, approved March 80th, is72." approve'
lime Vnd, issi, In force July lt, 11, piircbaHed
(lie following ilucribeu real eetntu kIIiihUkI lu the
comrty of Alexander and Male of Illinois lor the
lavendue nd iinna;d thereon for thu year A. D.
IST.'I, IS74, !H7.'i, ism, 1H;7, 1H78, 1179 nU
ISStl, together with penaltlea aud coxtn;
mild reaf being taxed In llio imme
of Wlllliim R. I'arrolt, and having been prev-
iously forfeited to the atato and afterward on thu
day and war nforesalil told as forfeited property,
towili Lot four (4), In vui tloa Hlxtiieu (til), town-chi-

fourteen (II), anutb and In rangu twoiil), weat
iifithuhrd P. M. Tliu lime allowed by law for tho
redemption of aald real i'Mhio will expire on tho
Kill (lav of October, A. I), lsw.

O WKKII1T, Purchaser.
Cairo, III , July 3rd, A. l. !8h:i.

TAX PURCHASER'S NOTICE

ToK. K. Albright or any other person or persons
Interested :

You am hereby notified that at, a snln of forfeited
real estate, In the county of Alexander and elate
of Illinois, bold by the county collector of said
comity nt the aoiithwnsterlv door of thu court house
In the fit v ot Cairo, In salil county and elutu, ou
the 7th day ol October, A. I), lssl, thu under-nlgiiu'M-

accordance with an act, of the uxneral
BSKvinlily of Hie stnlo of Illinois, nuiltlcd "An net
to amend secdou M of an act entitled an net for
the assessment of property and for the levy and
collection of taxes, a iiprovod March aoih, IH7J," ap- -

proved, I iinu'Jml IHSI, In force July 1st, lssl, pur-

chased lb" following described real i slalo s tuati'd
III tho county of Aleximnor ami rihw oi nuiiois,
for the taxes due and unpaid thereon for the years
A l, 1S7iI, 1H77, 1SVH, IHTH and I sail tgeilier with
pi'iiiilllim and eosl.ai said cat vstnto he'iig ihmiiI
lu tliu iiiimo of K. E. Albrliibt, and having been
previously I'm felted to tbe statu anil nlterwaids on
i In day and year aforesaid eold as forfelte l prop-
erty, Tho o ttt thesw H of sec tun

W towimhlp fourteen (14). south and lu
rmge throe (M), west of the Hr l P. M. Tliu time
allowed by law for the redempt ion of said real e

will xplr on thu 17lh day of October, A. O.
Itisil, O WKIUll r, Purchaser.

Cairo, Ills., July:'nl, A. D. lsdl.

b, is?3,

fJAX Pl'lt JIASKIPH VjllCE.
To Thomas II. VulmUu oiany othur person or pur-io-

lutmestid:
Yoil are not ll d that t a sale of forf Ited

real t stale, in ititf ioui,ty of Alexander anil -- tale ol
Illinois, bold by the county c . Hector uf satdcouu-ty- ,

at the south wester y door of tbu courthouse In
the city ol Cai'O, In salU co'imv and na'e, on the
lila day of October, A. O. IHHl.tha undersigned.
In acoordanca with an act, eudtl d "An act of the
Keneral aantiuhlr ol the stale ul Illinois entitled an
net to amend section W oltin act eiitliied an act
loriho assessment of property and for thu lvv
mul collection of taxu. anproved March suth.
IS72," approved .Tuho-.nd- ISat.ln force Jnlv I t.
IWL purchased the following desenhed real ntnto
tiltiiatedln the eoniity of Alexander and statu ol
Illinois, forth tax;- due and unpaid thereon for
Iho jcara . I) 1S7I, IsN, 1H75, IS7H, 1877, 1B7B,
1679 aud ISSil together with penalties aud corns;
raid .real ec'te being taxed lu the g.mii or Tho
es l(. Valid te, t nd b vlng been previously f i
Htcd to the state and afterwards on theduvand
ear a ormuld sold as forfeited property, to wlt:
he no !4 of thenw t of aectlor Iwenty-uln- e I'.O).

township Ult.'en (15 , aomh and In range two U),
west of the ilrd P, M The lime allowed by law
for the redemption o' said real estate will txpiro
on the I7th dHV of October. I). 1SSH.

O WhlOIlT, Pnrchascr.
Cairo, Ills,. July 3rd, A. D. ISM.

TjAX PURCHASER'S NOTICE.

To K Ireland snd tliu unknowu owners or o'ber
parlies Interested :

You are hereby uot'Ceil thai at a sale of forfeited
real estate, lu the county of Alexander aud state
of Illinois, held by the county collector of said
couety. at the son tli westerly door of the court
house In the citv of dtro, In said county and
stale, ou the i7th day or Oc ober, A, V. 1SS1, In
ccorilance wilh tin . ct of the genera i.ssemlily of

the atato of Illinois, ent'tled "An act to ameud
suction liKI of an act entitled an act lor Iheassesn-men- t

of n oi erty and f r the b vy and collection of
tans, approved .March :io. 1S7J," approved line a,
lsHl.ln force Julv 1, Insi, the uiidorslgued

the following denerlhcd real estate altualed
in thu county of Alexander aud s'ale of Illinois,

Nw of the uw of auction IS, In town-
ship 14, sown of rung" 8, west of thoHrdP. M
sal, l land above being so!d for tho (axes
due and unpaid ttieieon fer the years 1874. is," ,
1KT, 1S77. 1S7S, 1S79 and la), together with pen
allie s and costs, satd lurid bavin been previously
forfeited for said ycai and oiler d and sold after-
wards as above set forth as forf. lied properly;
a:il laud being luxe I lu thu ume of K. .relae'd,

I'liat thu tlu:uarowd by law for Ibu redemp Ion
oi said real es ate will expiruiu thu 17tf day
of October, A D. lsh.t

JOHN 0TBS, Puichaser
Cairo, Ills , July A. I. lis;).

'UX ITKCllASUCf) NOTICE!

lo Thomas Je.ssup aiid.lamcs E. Ulythe, owner,
or any other person or persons Interested:
You are hereby uoiilled thai at a saie ol forfeited

real estatu. in tbu county of Alexander and stale
of Illinois, hi M by the county collector of said
county, ul tbe entithwesterly door of tbe court-
house In the city of ( mro. In sain county and slate,
on tbu I7tn day of October, A. I). Iismi. thu under
igiud. in acci.rdani-- with uu 'Ct of the general

.mserubly ol the sum; of Illinois, entitled "An act
to aiueu'l s ei'tinn a i nt an ae.t cntiilud an act for
the assessment ol property and I'm tbe levy and
collection ol taxes, apimweil March a i, laT-j,- a
proved .'line 3, ImiI in force July I, , pur-
chased the f ) loAlng duscrib. d real estate iltua'ed
In the count? of Alcxinilcr aad statu ol Illi-
nois, for tbe tnXis due and unpaid thereon lor
tbe years A. 1). 1S74, IKS, IsTli, lf.77, ".
and SSi), together with penalties and costs; said
real having liuou previously forfi I eil totlie
a a'e and af erwarda on the iluyaud rear foresaid
sod as forletted properlv, saio lamU 'eii.g land
in the name or Joseph I. ii.,ire, and scribed
fellows, to wit: The otitu part of the sw 01
section twenty one in t wnshi,i tlfleen (ir),
south and lu mncu three west of tee ir p. M ..
(being 40 acres oil' of fin soiiir, ide of said quarter
section), and that tbe time slowed by I ,w lor
tbe redumption ofsaij real folate wiil expire mi
tbe 17lu day of Ccioo. r, A. I)

JOHN OATHS, IMrcba-e- r
Cairo, Ills., Ju'y It. I, . I). l:i

ohTOAGEE'S HAl.K.

Whereas John hproai ai d Piirah hpruat, his wife,
did by their sale n.origaL'eu, beat lug date January
alst. IsT'J, and recorded 111 Hook M of reeds, tu :ne
recorder's oillre of A ejander comity. Jlllno ,

convey and mortgage to tliu undersigned Hie I i.
lowing described real estate, sin.ateil in theconu
ly of Alexander and c iv of Cairn, 1 linois. io-- it:
Lots numbered iwelve tl.irt, en 3), fourte 11

(14) aud llfieen (l.'.J. in bloc uun b- red llir-- e ( II.
In the Klrst Addition to the c:ly of Cairo afore-
said, to secure the aui.m if a certain iron.is-so'-

note executed ti ti e said .lohn sprout, in
laid saie 1110 tagu fully described; and wli reus
d. laull has been 'umle 01 lb.- - payment of sa d no'e
and the taxes du upon sold I Is, and said nole
remains ttn.otl.er who sai taxes, ,ong slncu past
due and unpaid liv nod .Now, tberefoie.
on application I ibe bolili r uf said noleanil
under aud by v'rt iu ol iuu .peciul provisions a id
power of sale lu said sale nioilgae, 1 Ibu luider-slg- i

erf mill on
WEDNKSDAY, JULY EIUHIKENTII,

at the door 01 the eon, in sa d 0 uut 01
Alexander, (Ityot Cairo aui statu of Illinois, at
the hour of si o'eloett p. in. (,f day, oiler ler
sale aud sell at public auction to the highest bidder
lor cash, Ibe above de crii.ed real estate to pay and
satisfy th amount f principal and iuterc't dim
upon said note, and the late paid uanu said lo;s,
as Is, in and by said mortgage, provided.

Dated Cairo, III., July i d, itvsl.
W. 1,1 Kit HYSLOP.

ii" Trea-tir- er and Morua'.'cc,
Green & Gilte rt, A'torneys. .wd

'jWX PUHCilASER'S NOTICE.

To E. II. Hood, Kzeki'O Thomas and the unknown
owners, or patties li.ti rested:
You are herebv notil'wd thai at a sale of forfeited

real estate, in ibe coiintv of Alexander and state
ol Illinois, held by tbu county collector of said
county, at thu southwesterly door of the court-
house in the city of Cairo, in said rountv and
statu, on the I7lb day of October, A. IJ. ISM, In
accordance wilh au act of tbu general assembly of
the state of II1I11.U. entitled "An act to amend
seel Ion i!ir.) of an act cntii led an act tor the assess-
ment ot property and for thu lew aud collection
of taxes, apnrovid March an, K J," approved June
a, IBsi, In force July I, lsst, the undersigned pur-
chased the following described real estate situated
lu the county of Alexander and stale of lllluoia,
for the taxes due and unpaid tliereou lor the years
A.I). 18;, 1S77, l;s. lsniand isso, together with
penalties and costs; said real eatate having been
aruviously forfeited to the tale and afterwards as
above a t forth, ofl'en d a d ao d as forfeited prop-
erty, the same being taxed In the name of K.ekiel
I'liomiiH, and described as follows, to wlt: Lots
ii and 111. pan of suction sixtieo (Hi), In township
fourteen (14). soulb and lu range nun, wet of tbe
Srd P. M., ami thai the time allowed by law for tbe
redemption of said rsnl estate will expire ou the
17th day of Oct her, A I) lKHH

JOUN GATES, Purchaser.
Cairo. Ills., J ily ,1ril, A. I) ISM,

rjlAX PUHCIIASEK'S NOTICE.

To Claiborne Winston and tbu unknown owners
or parties interested:
Y'ou are hereby notified that ut a tale of forfulted

real estatu, In thu county of Alexander aud stale
of Illinois, held by tbe county collector of said
county, at the loutbwe-terl- door of the court-
house in the cltyof Cairo. In said county and state,
on the 17th cay of October, A. I) 1KSI, in accor-
dance with au act of thu general assembly of the
statu of llll.iels, entitled " 11 act to ameud section
iXllnf an act entitled an act for thu aasusament of
property and for tho levy and collection of taxes,
approved March HI), ltfTl!." approved June X, lssl,
in force July 1. iSHi, the undersigned ptircha-c-

Ibe following described real estate situuted in thu
county of Alexander and state nf Illinois, fur tliu
taxes due and unpaid thereon for tbu years A. I).
1S78, ISM, 1S75. 1S7D, 1S77. 1S7S, IK7tf and luStl,
together with pnnultlea und costs; said rual estatu
hnvlngheen previously forfeited to the sta'uaud
alterwarda offered and sold as a foifelted prop. ity
as abovu set forth, tbe same, b.dng taxed lu Die
name of ( laiboine W inamu, and tlcscribud as fol-

lows, Eust half of the northwest quarter
of sectlou twinlyfoiir (.'I', lu township four-
teen (14), south ami In rangu three, west of the
3rd P, M... and that ill.- tlmo allowed bylaw for
Ilia redemption of said real estate will expire on
tho 17thd iy of October. A. I). lss;i.

JOHN flATKS, 1'urcbiiaor.
Cairo, Ills.., July .'Id, rt. I). IhsH,

rjUX rUKCUASKK'S NOTICE.

To E. II. Hood and the unknown owners or parties
interested:
You are hereby llotllled that at a sale of forfulted

real estate, In the county of Alexander and s'nto
of Illinois, held by the county collector of said
county, at tliu southwesterly door of tho
courthouse In the city of Cairo, in 1 Id coiin-
tv and stale, ou the 17th day of October, A.I). 1HSI,
in accordance with an act or the general assembly
of tliu statu of Illluois, en' Hied "An act 10 amend
suction 'J'S of an act entitled an act lor thu assess,
inent of property aud lor the levy and collection of
taxes, approved March SO, lS7i," approved J U" V,
HSI, In force July 1, , thotimlursigii.il pur-
chased the following described realeslalu situated
In tbu county ot Ale under and stale of Illinois,
for the taxes due and unpaid thereon, for the years
A. 1). 1S7II. 1811, 1878, l7li and 181 1, toguiher with
penalties and rests; raid real estatu ll .vlng been
j revloiisly forfeited to tho si ale and alturwanla
so'd as forfulted iironeity as abovu set form, the
sainu being taxed In 1I1. name of If, II, Kind, and
described as follows, Lots 8, 4, nandtl,

nf section sixteen (III), In township fourteen
!art south and lu range, one west of II. u third P.

and that tho tlmo al uwud bv law for the
redemption of said real estatu will expire 011 the
171 h day of October. A. I). IMS.

JoIlN HATK4, Purchaser.
Cairo, 111., July 3rd, A. U. 18s:l.
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WORTH SENDING FOR!
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tbe tliroator bUiKa. Mention tbla paiair. Ail.lnfS
Ur.J. II. HCIIKNt'K A- sOX, I'IiIIhiIcIpHIh, I'm.

latttUt 1 yi uiw, i''i,'iui or Uuruutn JswA,)

DEMONSTRATED!
That ainiirt men avcrngo J'l.dO to $8 DO per day pro
fit, sell ng the "Pocket Manual," 'I he most marvel
Ions little volume ever isucd. Needed, endorsed
and purchased by all classes; nothing In tliu book
Hue ever equal to it. Will prove It or forfeit $W 11.

Complete sample and out lit IV c , or lull parti-

culars Tor stamp. Don't mart out again until yon
learn what Is aid or this book and what other
aro'dolng. W. II. THOMPSON, Publisher. 401
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